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GUTTING COLTISH.

Norfolk IH gulling nolllHli. Vigor

of youth ami , activity IH running
through the conununlty'H blood ami

the pulse of tlw town IH boating faster
than It did. Open ulr band concerts
Umt will m-t the nlr to dancing are-

a possibility for <ixtBiimmor and a-

ienulnu college football game bulweon

two well known colleges IH among

the liopc-H for next fall. There will

lie a rucu mooting and street carnival
in July and August and other Hlnillar

plans are In the bud.
This sign of enjoyment In and do-

Hire for the iniiHlo of a brans band ,

the oxcltotnunt of harness races , the
thrill of a pigskin contest and of high

diving , HhowH a care In Norfolk for

the Joy of living and for pleasure that
will banlHh dull cares and frowning
forehoadii. Thoro'la enough of sorlnunI-

IOBB

-

In I ho world without making It ,

and a town that goes out In search of

wholesome mind relaxation shows

that Its chooka are aglow and HH

health never bolter.

JAMES 1. HILL'S SON.

The rlHo of Ixmla 11111 to the prowl

doncy of the Croat Northern railroad ,

tmccccdliiK bla father , Jamoa 1. Illll ,

nffordu an example worth sorloim con-

Hideration

-

by young men. Young Hill
worked lilu way up , despljo bis father's-
josltlon. . Ho graduated from Yale In

1803 and started in at the foot of the
Croat Northern's Olllco work. Ho was
never promoted because ho was any-

thing but deserving of promotion , Af-

ter
¬

ho had gone through various lower
ofllco positions bo was put out on the
road as a traveling freight agent. Ho
got $75 per month during all this lime.

Finally young Hill got up to the
vice presidency. When bis father de-

cided
¬

to retire l/uilw Hill , practical
railroad man , and not I/onls Hill , rail-

road magnate's son , was ready to step
in and capably attend to the duties
of the olllce.-

Vltb
.

\ his practical training , It Is pro
dieted thai ho will nuiUo an Ideal rail-

road
¬

president. With the method of
development used on him , the country
haa an example worth looking at.
Many a railroad magnate would have
placed hlH son In a sofl Job without
fundamental training. Jim Hill appro
elated the value of a diploma from the
University of Hard Work. His son
was iniulo to work juat as bard as
any other employe , and perhaps ho
worked harder.-

At
.

all events , his rlno because he
had earned the promotion would hard-
ly

¬

indicate that ho bad Hblrkcd on
the way up.

NEEDS NO REST CURE.
Various Washington dispatches vig-

orously
¬

deny the stories that have
been printed in Now York and else-
where

¬

declaring that President Roose-
velt

¬

Is on the verge of nervous proatra-
tlon and that his mind has been more
or less affected by the novero strain
of the past two years.

The stories originated as a result ol
the announcement from the white
house that the president believed liar
rlman-IIearst-Rockefeller interests hat
already raised a fund of five million
dollars to beat his policies hi the ncx-
congress. . It was said In the New
York newspapers thai the president
of a highly nervous temperament , hat
created In bis mind the Idea that a
conspiracy had been formed agalus-
him. .

It is now said that the rcniarl
which was taken seriously by the pres-
ident and which formed the fountla-
tlon for the dispatch from Wnshlngtoi
which told that the president had ov
deuce to support his belief that pee
pie were conspiring against him , was
made by Senator Penroso at a time
when he was perhaps not responsible
for all that he did say and that if bo
said It at all , It was merely as an el-

ephantine
¬

joke. Ho denies that be ever
said it , but It Is said he might not re-

member
¬

Just wbal ho did say al the
moment In question.

The New York papers which claim
the president's mind has been affected
say that bis absurd Idea that anybody (

would hope to defeat his policies by i

getting delegations instructed for him
and then swing them to his foes , Is
merely the result of. nervous suspicion
brought about by too much nerve
strain.-

It
.

Is said , however , Unit while the
incident is now seen in Washington
In the light of a Joke , It has had the
effect of bringing to the president
many messages attesting his popular-
ity

¬

and strength all over the nation
and thus assuring him that , should bo
decide to nm again , he could easily
win.

One Washington report says that
Now York need not worry over the
president's mental condition ; that he-

is as fully as ever able to take care of i

IniRolfj and that , capable politician
bat bo Is both In theory and practice ,

o lias been , Instead of suffering from
brainstorm , merely playing bis cards

n tlu national political gamo. Wliotb-
r or not Mr. Hnrrliiian will reply by
barging that the president and Taft
ro conspiring to capture the coiivon-
Ion , and that they are using thin CO-

Onllllou

-

rumor as 0110 means toward
that end , roinaliiH to bo seen.-

CHANCI3

.

TO ADVERTISE NORFOLK
Word from UouoHteel has It that

a rush of 2RO.OOO persons are expected
iito this Hoctlon for the opening of-

bo Trlpp county lands , and the giant
ottury preceding settlement. People
n the Rosebud rather expect that the
iponlng will como during the summer
low approaching. It Is Halt ! thai largo
lumbers of homoHeokors are already
ournoylng Into that section to In-

peel the land and , llndlng It of ex-

cellent
¬

quality , are returning homo to
ell their neighbors and to advertise
bo riiHli ,

Norfolk IH the gateway to thoHO

low lands , of which nearly a million
acres will bo given away. From the
cast or the south or the west or the
lorthwoHt , people desiring to visit the
i'rlpp county must pass through Nor
oik. From four different directions
icoplo may come , Trlppward bound ,

nit there Is no cHcapIng a rldo through
Norfolk as a gateway.

Wherein , there IH an opportunity
or Norfolk. Omaha IH out to spend
125,000 In advertising the city. Sioux
Ity IIIIH issued 10,000 booklets. Fro

nonl distributes the "Uluo Hook , "

? lvlng Fremont Information , on trains.
Many of those circulars go to persona
n no way Interested In this section ,

'oatnge IH a heavy Hem.
Hut hero como 250,000 persons seek'-

ng now locations , new homes. Five
lioiiHiind of them will draw claims
ind become permanent ) cjlil/.ens In

Norfolk territory. The balance will
ook elsewhere. Some of them come
o see the country , not expecting to-

Iraw claims. All of them will see
his valley at UH bent , with green
lelds Hprcad out before tlio eye to-

altest rich productiveness. No better
ipportunlty , and probably none so

good , will over bo given for Norfolk
o advertise. An attractive booklet ,

filled with the good points of the
city , pointing out Its advantageous
ocatlon and Its possible future ought

; o bring largo sized returns If properly
llHtrthutcil among the thousands who
ire bound to como this way. Perhaps

JfiO.OOO Is too high a figure , but that
there will bo a vast crowd Is an as-

Riired
-

fact.

PRESIDENTIAL EXC'lTEMEN'l' ? .

Telegraph wires are growing red hot
with presidential gossip. There are
guesses and rumors anil Interviews
and denials ami resolutions of en-

lorsomeiit. . On Tuesday morning
telegrams from Washington said 11

was expected that Minnesota leglsla
lure would pass a resolution endors-
ing the president for another term ;

that afternoon the resolution was
imssod. calling upon Theodore Reese
veil to accept another term. But In
the meantime the Iowa legislature
turned down a resolution of the same
kind. Perhaps the Hue Italian bam

> f Cummins , who has aspirations , maj
1)0 recognized In this. One telegram
from Washington says that Taft and
Cuir. . . us form the republican natlona
ticket as selected by the admtnlstrat-
lon. . It Is said that Cummins prefers
La Follette for the head of the ticket
but politicians generally believe Cum
mliis would run in second place undo
any conditions possible. La Folletto-
Is said not to bo in favor al the white
bouse for flrsl place. Ono elemen
declares It will be Taft against tin
field and that , Taft falling , Roosevel
will bo forced to accept. Meanwlil-
lForaker's war an Tnft goes merrily
on In Ohio and his first speech wa
heard by a big crowd.

The story of a "conspiracy" to dc
feat Roosevelt policies , alleging tba
five million dollars bad been raise
for thai purpose , has caused no" en-

of excitement. As one result , It 1

said that Root wjll leave the cablne-
It Is said Root strongly advised tb
president to Ignore Harrlmaii's lotto
and urged him not to give out th-
"conspiracy" story. It Is said Rot
Is not altogether In harmony with th
administration ; that ho has been use
as an administrative mouthpiece 1

disagreeable occasions , such as a
tacking Hearst , and that ho has bee
discarded by Roosevelt In favor |j
Taft for presidential aspirations. t'
Is thought ho may have some hope
for securing the nomination and that
he can better foster his ambition out
oV the cabinet than In It. But that
Is not the end of the conspiracy ox-

citoineii
-

. Shrewd astute attorneys
like John M. Thurston and Senator
Foraker claim that tlio use of the
word "conspiracy" coming from the
white house was exceedingly unfor-
tunate

¬

and they express a desire that
proof of a conspiracy bo produced ,

"Conspiracy means a combination to
commit some treasonable act or incite
(resurrection against la government ,
ruler or state ," one Is quoted as hav-
Ing said. Another sequel to the Har-
rlnmn-Roosovclt tilt is the renewed

wearing of allegiance thai goes on
ally al tlio whlto house. II IH aald
10 proHldonl demands that everybody
wear allegiance to him ; that he holds
11 who are not for him to bo against
Im. One of thoHc , Jack RllH , Jlfo-

eng friend , was forced to renew allo-

lance.

-

. Afterward bo declared Prcsl-
out Roosevelt told him ho absolutely
vould not aorvo again. Speaker Can ¬

on's boom has gone up a notch. The
otiirn of the speaker , Congressman
Im Sherman , Tawnoy of Minnesota
nd others from the West IndloH-

rougbl a now slluallon. They had
ot heard of tlio highly charged poll-

leal

-

atmosphere and Sherman scorned
o resent the UHO of hla name In the
iarrlmaii-Roosovelt illHCUsalon. Others
vero Hllent , but a illapntch says Can ¬

on's chances are going up. There Is

lore political excitement on tap than
n many moons ; and meanwhile Norrls-
Irown Hays ho knows the answer
10 assures us that Roosevelt will bo-

ilcctcd despite Roosevelt's dcclara'I-
ons. .

BRAIN STORMS-

.Jtisl

.

as wo Americans wore begin-

Ing
-

to ndmlro the calm manner In-

vblcb Justice was administered in-

Otigland according to the written law
ml without regard to "unwritten law ,"

ears begin to well up In the eyes of-

obn Bull and human sympathy un-

ities wbal judge and Jury had been
dmlred for doing.
William Whltely , a millionaire Eng

lahinan , was murdered In cold blood
lot long ago by a young man who-

rled suicide and failed. Instead of-

vailing a year , as has been done In

bin country with Thaw , the man was
peetllly brought to trial and within
wo months sentenced to death. Got-

Ing
-

a Jury required a morning , pro-
outing tlio case took up an afternoon

mil the next day ho was sentenced to-

lie. .

The young man bad committed mur-

ook. . To say nothing of the enormous
jxpenso , the three months have been
liven over mostly to technical contro-
ersles

-

over whether Thaw thought ho
vas right when bo shot White . The
alance of the tlino has gone for toll
ng a story whoso purpose Is to arouse
sympathy in the murder.

\ couple of men down in Virginia
lot long , ago were acquitted on un-

vritlcn law because Hie man Ibey mur-

lered
-

bad wronged their sister and ,

ifter being required to marry her , had
leserted. Without regard to the wo-

nan's
-

share of the blame in Iho case ,

bo judge congratulated the jury for
bus freeing the two proven dcllbciato-
nurdorers. . Because they thought they
vero doing right and because the jury
was aroused Into sympathy , the la\\
was disregarded and other men were
encouraged to go out and kill. Ovei-
at Ponca a young man was set free
after being proven practically the mur-

lerer of a girl. Because sentiment
was aroused against the dead girl ant
tiecausc the supposed murderer was n-

'nice young man , " who bad beei
spurred by Jealousy to a point where
he thought he bad a right to kill , he-

lor because he thought ho was doing
right. He thought Whltely was his fa-

ther and that , therefore , Whltely hat
wronged the murderer's mother. He
asked Whltely for aid because his wife
and children were starving. The mil
lloualro refused and referred the yount
man to the charity boards. Then the
follow committed the murder.-

Tlio
.

general public took'up the man's
cause after his death sentence. Poll
tlons succeeded In getting his sentence
reduced to life Imprisonment. Ant
now there are petitions going arount
seeking his pardon.

Perhaps England has read enougl-
of so-called "unwritten law" In Amer
lea , to express sympathy in a case Ilk
this and overrule the courts and Ju-

rles. . Of what use , after all , are court
and laws If they are thus to bo swop
aside when a portion of the pub
He takes a notion ? Are all murderer
to be cleared who believe they have
motive for their crime ? Or are jus
those murderers to bo cleared whos
motive Is woven about a woman ? Ar-

wo coming to a point where any mm
who can show that he thought ho dl-

no wrong when he committed th-

crime. . Is to be set free ?

was turned loose.
The assassins of McKlnloy and Lit

coin thought they were doing rlgln
They suffered from "exaggerated ego ,

unquestionably believing It their dut-
to slay. But the public gave thei

i little chance because of their brail
' storms.

The English court action might we
be taken as an example by this land 1

which brainstorms are springing u-

se commonly ; and English petitioner
for pardon of the murderer , If they nr-
to check future crime , might bette
allow the law to take its course.-

irARRIMAN'S

.

PLEA TO PUBLIC.
The full text of a recent lntervle\

with E. II. Harrlnmn , which nppeare-
In the Now York Times , and In whlc
the Union Pacific's executive bead dls
cusses the relation of railroads to gov
eminent and government to railroad
covers six full columns. It is perhap
the most extensive statement that Mr
Harriman has made for the public'

{ formation In many years. In fact-
o admits In the interview that rail-

oads
-

have loft to their lawyers the
task of obtaining by whatever means
might bo most effective the legislation
vhlch they deemed essential , and that
licy have loft to subordinates the job
f explaining to the public the reao-

tiH.
-

. Ho has come to recognize ns-

o never did before , anil ns many an-

ther
¬

railroad ns well aa other bust-
less men never have before , the vnltio-
f> taking the public Into confidence
nil the value of publicity.
Nebraska comes In for a share of

attention at the hands of the speaker ,

mil perhapH this may have had some-
hlng

-

to do with the resolutions re-

cntly
-

pasHcd by the state legislature
the stand of the president

is agaliiHt Harriman , No matter , how-
ver

-

, this quotation will bo of Interest
o Nebraskans In vlow of laws that
tavo been passed at the recenl legls-

atlvc
-

session ami which will bo called
upon to stand the tesl of the courts :

In all the laws propounded by the
talon there la the question of constl-
utlonallty.

-

. I do not propose to dis-
cuss

¬

that here , because It Is for the
awyers to determine to what extent

state , by means of some specific
neasiiro , can Interfere with Interstate
commerce which la placed under the
control of the federal government ,

hit one thing la obvious , and that Is
bat the railroads have got to fight
heso measures as they como along

mil at the same tlmo undertake to ed-
icato

-

Hie public on the primary quesI-
OUH

-

Involved.
What that means may bo judged

rom the attitude of the railroads to-
vard

-

the two-cent rate bill in Nobras-
a.

-

{ . Perhaps the people there will
eallzo whether the roads have been

rendering them service when they are
cut off from some of the benefits that
bo roads have afforded gratullously ,

oven before the law Is tested In the
courts.-

Mr.
.

. Harrlmaii's plea Is for public
co-operallon Inslcad of public hoslllt-
y.

-

. Ho admits thai ho and oilier rail-
road

¬

men have in Iho pasl neglected
duly In leo much Indifference loward-

nibllc opinion. He admits that there
nusl bo government supervision over
railways and he coincides In vlow-
vtth President Roosevelt In the belief
bat federal supervision Instead of-

conlllcllng state regulations , Is the
iced of the country , Inasmuch as nlne-
y

-

percent of the nallon's railroad
vork Is for Inlerstate commerce.-

Mr.
.

. Unrrlman's Iheory for the 1m-

irovemenl
-

of conditions Is that the
'etloral government should supervise
all railways and that , under federal
supervision , trackage agreements
should be allowed , for the good of the

ublic.
Ills argument Is that competition

can not bo forced by legislation ; thai
trackage agreements will render mcr

ers unnecessary ; and that for two
railroads to join their funds to build
one track Into a new country , bolb to
iso that tuack , will allow belter ser-
vice

¬

over Ibal track and will also al-

low
¬

the surplus funds which would be
required for building two separate
tracks to be used In further exten-
sions

¬

into olher countries that must
otherwise remain unopened.-

He
.

discusses freight cost and says
that tendencies are for higher rates
Instead of lower ; lhat the public de-

mands
¬

fasler service and bigger cars
and more Iracks ; that this means an
Immense outlay of money and thai
money , because of hostile legislation ,

Is expensive. He says eleclrlclly
alone will settle life speed problem
for freight trains , and that this costs
more money because It means rovolu
lionizing the present system.-

Mr.
.

. Harriman thinks thai shippers
should consider the car shoitage ant
unload as quickly as possible ; thai
Hie public In Ibis way should co'op-
erale with railroads to relieve Ihe sit
nation. He goes Into the coal shortage
complained of last fall nm , snya :

You can find example in the coa
troubles out on our lines , which have
recently been In the newspapers
Those troubles would have been al-

mosl entirely eliminated If Iho users
of coal had only allowed us to carry
11 for them In the summer season wher-
we have an opportunity to handle It-
expedltlously. . But no , although wo-
mnUe substantial Inducements to then
to move their coal In the summer , thej '
don't want to move It then. They
want to wait until the busy season
comes , and then want their coal In a-

hurry. . You see there are two sides
to that proposition.

AROUND TOWN.

Gel ready to listen to the band.

Baseball Is now to have an Inning.

Spring Is hero but the grip nangs-
on for dear life.

The doughnut money has been paid
Into the church treasury . Tlio end.

The weather man's forecast for a
month of cooler weather , is coming
true.

Why do girls who black up and play
Uncle Tom's Cabin objecl lo public-
lly

-

?

A Norfolk man says that Evelyn
always wears blue because Harry al-

ways
¬

did hate to see her with Whlto.

Norfolk waives any objections it
may have had in the past to football.-
U

.

has become a beautiful contest of
courage and skill. (One of the real
things will be pulled off on the local

gridiron next fall If arrangements can
bo made. )

Italy may Ho beyond the Alps , but
Norfolk will not this year be remind-
ed

¬

of It. There will bo no graduation
exercises.-

A

.

boy at Newman Grove hammered
a shotgun shell until the naughty shell
actually exploded ! Queer things car-
tridges

¬

will do-

.Roosevelt's

.

son and Harrlmaii's son
both attend school at Groton , Mass. ,

and It would bo Inleresllng to know
whether they scrap or are chummy.

The Norfolk band , Svlthout any
) lowlng of trumpets , has been quietly
miking hcadyway and music. It Is
line they had unifoims.

Like ninny other troublemakers , the
itgh school walls , having caused dis-

sension
¬

among people , are now oven
'ailing out among themselves.-

In

.

simple justice the city Is under
obligation to keep faith with the sa-
eon men whoso license fees wore ac-

cepted
¬

, regardless of any errors In-

ho office of the city clerk.-

It

.

Is said that the pure food law
will raise Iho price of Ice cream seda-
n many cities from G to 10 cents.-

Tlio
.

pure food law has been properly
observed In Norfolk for some time-

."Uncle

.

Billy Prlngle ," the hand or-
an man who Is back on the street ,

claims to be 100 years old. He ac-
quired

¬

some of the tunes ho plays , In-

ila first year.

There is no use in talking. "Uncle-
Billy" Prlnglo , the hand organist who
ins been 100 in the shade for the past
'our years , holds his ago with a power
that would make the average woman
reen-eyed.

ATCHISON GLOBE SIGHTS.

You bear so many wonderful things
; hnt are nol Irue.

Some men Imagine they are natural
eaders because they always want to

boss the job.

CITY TREASURER'S REPORT.-

onditlon

.

of the City Pocketbook Is
Shown In Statement.

General fund $ 20.21
Sewer fund 5.17
Interest fund 750.32
Water fund 349.5C
Road fund 408.67
Sinking fund 5577.50
Street light fund 3G5.75
Insurance Jax fund 10.00
Warrants paid out of sinking

fund 3781.61
Balance with fiscal agency. . . 410.38

BILLS ALLOWED BY COUNCIL.

Monthly Settlement of City Business
is Made.

The following bills were allowed b >

the city council :

W. Livingstone , $41 ; 1. Hay , ? (il ;

W. Uecker , $51 ; I. Cook , 7.75 ; Nor-
folk Electric Light and Power com-
pany , 7.40 ; G. Bilger , 50 cents ; Ham
niond Printing company , 14.75 ; E
Marshall , 6.55 ; W. Dixon , 61.50 ; L
Bruce , 2.25 ; Nebraska Telephone
company , 4.25 ; A. Degner , 75 cents ;

1. Van Horn , $2 ; C. J. Deupree , 1.50 ;

C. Braasch , 8.25 ; L. P. Allen , 3.30 ;

F. Lamb , $3 ; F. Madsen. 11.40 ; A-

Tamascbek , $6 ; Tom Gleason , 4.92 ;

Norfolk Electric Light and Power
company , $3 ; Aug. Brumniund , $53 ;

Aug. Grnul , $00 ; O. Uhle , 1.40 ; H-

Pasewalk , 9.05 ; J. Mlchalson , 5.10 ;

J. C. Spencer & Co. , 2.60 ; Press Pub
lishlng company , 17.75 ; F. Klentz
8.95 ; Norfolk Electric Light and
Power company , $ G5 ; Norfolk Light
and Fuel company , $68 ; G. Patterson
23.08 ; H. Salmen , 23.08 ; E. Lamb
$2 ; R. Tlndall , 1.50 ; H. C. Saltier
14.00 ; Norfolk Printing company
13.74 ; P. Stafford , $25 ; A. Boschults-

C.55$ ; Geo. Knapp , 50 cents ; J , Nap-
per , 6.55 ; S. Mathewson , $50 ; J. Frl
day, 62.85 ; W. P. Dixon , 77.55 ; H
Salmon , $50 ; G. Patterson , $52 ; H
Hardy , 21587.

Contractor O. P. Herrlck was al-

lowed 3388.50 for work on sewe-
construction. .

The clerk drew warrants for the
election boards as follows :

R. Bccies , $1 ; 'M. Scliaeffer. jr. , $4-

J. . Gray. $4 ; J. Burnett , $1 ; F. Koer
her , $4 ; A. Steffen , $4 ; B. Jonas , $4-

W. . Blucher. $2 ; H. Roberts , $4 ; F-

Leu , $4 ; A. Bucholz , $4 ; F. Bryant
$4 ; S. Robertson , $4 ; E. Hlrth , $2-
A. . Morrison , $4 ; A. Bruminund , $1-

W. . G. Baker , $4 ; E. R. Hays. $4 ; Join
Schelley , $4 ; R. Peter , $2 ; W. Wlda
man , $1 ; J. McClary , $4 ; H. Gerecke
4.

OVER THEPRAIRIES_
Little Items , Here and There , of In-

terest in New Northwest.-
A

.

now rural route has been cstab-
llshed at Anoka , Nob.

Peter H. Anderson baa been namci-
as postmaslor at Naper.

Atkinson Is making arrangements to
put a baseball team In the field.

Grand Island Is aboul lo take ad-
vantage of an act of the last leglsla-
ture permitting an Increase In the sal
arles of city employes.

Sioux Falls , S. D. , has a Noondaj-
club. . Business men gather at noon
eat lunch together and talk over af-
fairs

¬

of Interest to the city's welfare
The mayor of Hasllngs deslgnateil

Friday , April 12 , as "City Improve-
ment

¬

day" in Hastings. On Friday all
Hastings is expected to Join In a gen-
eral cleaning bee.-

A
.

five year high school course has

uil-
een outlined by the York board of
education , York In the past has main-
allied nine years of grade work above
he primary. The now plan la to have

the extra year carried In the high
school ,

Indiana on South Dakota plains are
taking such high rates for paaturafie-
hls: year , and settlement baa come in-

to aucli an extent , shutting off the
range , that stockmen now In session
at Rapid City and Belle Fourche say
: here will be less shipments of cattle
than formerly.

The paper of Miss Rosa Hudspoth
recently read before the Nebraska Ed-
itorial

¬

association , In which she tells
of the woca of an unmarried woman
editor In trying to keep printers , Is
reprinted In full In the current Issue
of the American Prcsa , a national
weekly devolcd to newspaper shop
talk. It la given flral position In the
wrlodlcnl and taken up three columns.

Annie Abbott

NORFOLK FRATERNAL SOCIETIES

Masonic.
Damascus Commandory , No. 20 ,

Knights Templar , moots the third Fri-
day

¬

evening of each month in Masonic
hall.

Damascus Chapter , No. 25 , R. A. M. ,
meets the second Monday in each
month in Masonic hall.

Mosaic lodge, No. 55 , A. F. & A. M.,
meets the first Tuesday in each month
in Masonic hall-

.Beulah
. v

Chapter , No. 40 , Order of the
Eastern Star , meets the second and ,

fourth Thursday of each month at 8 \
p. m. In Masonic hall. v-

IndoDendcnt Order of Odd Fellow*.
Elkhorn Encampment No. 27 , I. O.-

O.
.

. F. , meets the first and third Tues-
day evenings of each month.

Norfolk lodge No. 46 , I. O. O. P,

meets every Thursday evening.
Deborah Rebecca lodge No. 03 , I. O.-

O.
.

. F. . meets the first and third Friday
evenings of each month.-

B.

.

. P. O. E.
Norfolk lodge, No. 653 , Benovelent

and Protective Order of Elks , meet*
regularly on the second and fourth Sat-
urday evenings of each month. Clnb
rooms open at all times. Lodge and
club rooms on second floor of Mar-
quardl

-

block.

Eagles.
Sugar City Aerie , No. 357 , meets la-

Eagles' lodge room as follows : In
winter every Sunday evening ; In sum-
mer

¬

the first and third Sunday evening
of each month.-

L.

.

. M. L. of A. f
The Loyal Mystic Legion of Amor-

lea meets at G. A. R. hall on the fourth
Thursday evening of each month.-

M.

.

. B. A.
Sugar City lodge, No. 622 , meets on

the second Friday evening of the J
month at Odd Fellows' hall.

Sons of Herrmann.
Germanla lodge, No. 1 , meets the jr

second and fourth Friday evenings of I
the month at G. A. R. hall. ' f

Norfolk Relief Association. *
Meets on the second Monday eves-

Ing
- (

of each month in the hall over EL-
W. . Winter's harness shop.

Tribe of Ben Hur.
North Nebraska Court No. 9, T. B.-

H.
.

. , meets the first and third Monday
evenings of each month.

Knights of the Maccabees.
Norfolk Tent No. 64 , K. O. T. M,

meets the first and third Tuesday
evenings of each month.

Ancient Order of United Korkmen.
Norfolk lodge No. 97, A. O. U. W,

meets the second and fourth Tuesday
evenings of each month.

Woodmen of the World.
Norfolk lodge. W O. W. , meets on

the third Monday of each month at-
u. . A. R. hall.

Royal Highlanders.
Meets the fourth Tuesday of each

month at 8 p. m. , In G. A. R. hall.

Highland Nobles.
Regular meetings the second and

fourth Monday night of each monthat I. O. O. F. hall.-

G.

.

. A. ft-

.Mathewson
.

post, No. 109 , meets in
G. A. R. hall on the second Tuesday
evening of each month.

Royal Arcanum.
The Norfolk chapter does not holdregular meetings.

Knights of Pythias.
Knights of Pythias , meetings every

second and fourth Monday , in I. O. OF. hall.

M. W. A.
Norfolk camp No. 492 , M. W. A.meets every second Monday in 0. AR. hall.

I. O. R. M.
Shoshone Tribe , No. 48 , I. O. R. M,

Have discontinued meeting *.

Do you merely lack a little "startlnrmoney" in order to turn your plajyour project , Into a money-maker ? ifyour plan will stand analysis , a wantad. , will find the money.

Your name may bo on every "wait ¬ing list" in town and you may stillhave less chance of a good sltuatloathan a little want advertising wouldafford you.-

To

.

get or let property , the only warIs "tho want ad. way. "

I


